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INT ODUCTTON 
ny c ng s hav tak n plae in the m rk tin channel of the 
11v tock in u • Th se chang s hav been 
due 1 rg ly to t ehn,logieal - dvanc en s in refrigeration, transport -
tion, and co nlcation. 
L1v ·stock auction h ve experienced consid rable ro th uring 
th1 ti.· • 
Need for Study 
Liv stock ales aeco te for 54 - ereent of the c s  fa. nc me 
in outh Oak t in 1957.1 
The tot l val e of livestoc'< on fa in South D J<ote.i, J anu ry 1 1 
195 , 518 1 73,000.
2 This ndicate$ le live tock indu try in ,;.-,outh 




sirable t . eke periodic · tudi nd to valu t c rent 
i or · r that produc rs and m· rk tin/ , g nci might r v�se 
tr u in s o ration • A p riodic tu y izi also u ful guid 
fo:r- future r arch nd a , ec:1sur f r evalu ting t e effective e f 
p t re - rch. 
Liv . 
2 l!a.lg., p. 33. 
« , P• . ·, So t D , ot8 Crop ·nd 
fa. is, c .... ut Da ot , 1959. 
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Th l t 1:. t r ·· ional o f  m r ti g g nc1 in So th D ko 
ad in 19 • 1 nc t at  tim , any . nolog 1 h ng � -v be n 
ad 
n t t a t  .. 
ny liv  t c\: 
y h ve in  flu nc • d th , a • e ti ng h ·  nn l s  d ou tl 
tr P int ont� c t  wi h : tr ·m c t  
bu i n  thr ugh 1 1  v t ci< -..1u tio,n feci l i ti s si nce th y ::,r t .e , t 
num rou o f  t e . rketi lg ou tl et$ in  Sou th D lro t "' . 
Pu · o e o f  Study 
A d  crip tion  o f t e v-riou fac t o f  auc tions i s  n c ary in 
orde:r for l i  vestoc ntr pr neura envi s ge ore  c l e · rly t e c n�i t on 
n pr c ttc  hie preva · around such r. arke s . 
Th obj ec 1 of  thi s tudy ·,; r : ( 1 )  to d te , 1 ne th,J · urc·e 
end i PO· tion o f  l ive · toe> handled , y t auc ions,  and ( 2) to dete-r­
i ne th t& ti ti ·C l eh a o f  tnri ff charge by t e auctions . 
The orth C n t:r l Regio-n 1 Li v . toe . i rk ti ng earch Pr j �  t 
· -1 · h d . 
Ph I i n  OU h D kota e � tad o f  600 farm r C ul Th ,c: . 
C dul pt vi.cl inf. tion f' t t e unt and ty 0 l i ves tock . �, 
ld ch year. D ta Vi re l O 0 tain· concerni ng f ctors 1 flu nc1ng 
f r 1n 1 c tion of v r1ou c • nn , ar t , an t t ·· e of  
r t • 
Ph I I  1 t ·. coo ... 1 t' t d of  one te . i n  l mark et ch ul , 
2 
.. • .g tu y a fl I!' ti IJ • ta 
war. m • s h r., tt1>ch le I (l - h. • 
e which �ndoubtedl • (' "' -, r': C. l • an tli 
i ne ■ It 
s a lltl'li IJ rancurs cor.• � C t Ar1 , • 
Ii ••• 0 et c, C. .. 01 
.. Iii h I -
t'? & 
•• h lg • • • • es 
k 0 .. to iii ti >Q i • 
" d .. - h il l 
• v•• • r..D 
d • al 'll l:> h 
• I I .. !i d 
Procedure 
N • I • • • ft • 0 C 
N� • two. phiiHS 
.... C L ii 'Dn■,11,a .. !II h.t It'& -• 
.. • lili 111 � l'l 0 h p f 
•lli Oil • .-e i!I b d ,l n 
• 0 Ii the se 1 I h l. e I d :. 
,. k• 1 Ql'J 
•• o South Dako rm •d • 
-
27 auction �k t ch dul , 3 d · l er c e , 10 � ac i ng p nt  
s ch ·u 1  , - nd 15  te tion ch du l • The ove c;ch <l l s 
provid  d n form tion about o ·ner i .t orgJni z tion ,  n u t of  a l e  ,, 
ource nd 1 p tion o f  l ivestock . o ld ,  source n di sposi ti n o f  
p re s d l i v  s tock , and ma t f�ci ' i t1 e . 
Thi tudy o f  livestock auc t ons i only a portion o f  has  II  
o f  th r ion  l proj ec t .. 
The tudy o th l i  v tock ,:me ti.on .. b�9an i n  c m . , 1957 . 
Th na s and loca tion of  th · auc tion opera ti ng in  1957 were ohhi ed 
ro the L1 v · toe ni to y oard in  Pierre . The euc t ·  ons M@X' t nt -
ti  vel y g roup 
nt to th 
i n  ,o ec no nic a:re · • ThL te t� t i  v �rran n W8 
Com i tt 
orth C ntr · l . eg · o  1 Livestock . arketi ng Re earc 
Co i ttee al tered the t n ti ve con .. mic �r a s  m 11- - t 
a nd _· n t rmi n  d ho snmp l es ere to b 
a ua te r res te tion, 
r wn f:rom e - ch ,"l" a for 
euctions ,ere sa c ted y n ,be:ring th ,m an ti -e-n 
d r  auc tion  t ro g h  th � u e o 1 tabl · o f  :rand m e•r .. 
Th r ·  w J;7 l 1  e tO Cl< uc tion i O  t. 0 SU Vey . 
h n 
to o t i n  a seri ._, tion f th l ives  toe · aue t1 n.s i n  outh O o t  .. 
th 
Defini tion of T 11 
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I t  1 etim kno o a a cal 
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t d and analyzed 
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occ y · hi l 
uct1o . :r .  
ddi n t V S C • h b1ddi i di r c t ,d y n 
I t  
t 
Thi s t i o ften t1mes r f rred to � s  the �) bl i c  stoc y rd • 
u u l ly foun t · c.enter of  s vera · . .  ean o f  t?'an J orta t on ,  
ny co ion fi -• rent of f c nd o 1 d • g p n , ce , re t ey 
co · uc t t ir  usi n • Li vest1 ck a:r ·ol d  t · rough pr vate t:reety by 
th co i s  lon m n t t termin(.il mark t .  
p 
T e e f1 . sl  u hter .. nd .Jrocess the animal s for 
4 
u tion. T y no t as&  s e  ny fee , · u  ncou:ragi . .1 di ac t se1 1 1Acg 
to th p ae l ng pl an ts . 
O rd r Buyer 
H i s  hi :r , on c mi'U' .;., ion basi s , to buy a sp ei fi ed mount o f  
iv  toe speci by anyon � ho visi s to h re him. Nor 1 1  y the 
�d r uy r i hl r d by 
ch Uv s t  c 
acki pl nt o:r a 11 vef;t toc fe d r to pur-
l tor. buy n .:, l l s  l iv  s tock for cu L ti on rJ o s  s only. 
ny fa J rs  n i  r · nchers a�e � rici u · o f �  r�d r t· y ' . l  
h may try o 1.,u t  . thin  over o g a u si n:  tr · action. 
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1 •• b 'h 
I Iii 
hu an con-
I._ "" I 
i ,I 
;I 
l t:rad r is also known .. � a sc lper, trucker-buyer, or a sp cu­
• ,II d -, 
ii .. D -, I ,ecaus nil C 
th m uri 
a l  buy an - .., s ives toc only on a m  rginal � 1 .  H 
u u l ly 1 c c d y � 11ve� to y :r to d ver 
t' i d , nd pecle o f  liv toe for a pr arr ng d i c  • 
r· s i i d nu er, 
Me 1 hr ed r :resenUtiv  o f  pi.lcki ng lant  and purch e 
l i v  toek for the pl  nt to sl , ter. 
e i u ines sma m y  b e � o9· d in any . hase o f  th 
l iv ck indu s try . T 1 �  can r� g f:ro-m t p:roducer to t h ... p cki · 
p lant. 
Dealer 
A de I J �e l l k l.U Ii 
Ii, • i on A trt h ic.v. tu e, .a Ii C r • h 
9 I Ii • II e le G • pr • 
Packer Buyer 
- ,t I i ep p ll 
B!li • �urh 
Entrepreneur 
H: a a I n ho E! • G 
•• •r; h• 
.... 
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C APTE II 
APPR I�AL OF AUCTI 
Liv toe··· uction in  f:!ou th Dako ta ave xpe:ri ced a g r  ,1 t 
l ricr e i n  lu e ring th 1 e t  ten y·ear • The rea 0 for t e 
hi t o f  i ncre se 1n  vo lume fo:r live tock ruc tion may l e i n  
th u l t  o f  h I o f  this s tudy . 
dv ntnge and Di sadvantag e  o f  Auc t  ons 
Ph e I rev l d t t p:...oduc rs o p troni ze th uc t1on  mark ts 
11 ted sev l r s ns for c o  si ng u tion mark�ts their p:r _ f  rr d 
r eti ng  outl t .  The ri ary reason g i ven a tha t h auc tion  mar et  
conv n1ent an  th movem n t  of  l i v  s tock to t i '  m rk 
i nvo lv d lo  r tran ') rta tion cos ts . Th cond re r. n W ·· ha t 
p rodu.c rs f l t the l i ves toe auc tion to e a broad r mark t .  The 
r ·· 1 ni ng a on 1ere th t l ives toc' d l s hr '" k ge, liv toe 
rought ighe::r . ri ces ,  and p:roduc r :rece. ve hi her n t return • 
Th Utah ·xp ri n t  t � tio w 1 1.  hed n Jrai l o f  l iv t ek 
auc ti S · t s . 4 
uction ar eting of  
t pe:r fo u efu l  s r . c 
d1 bur m nt o f  1 i ve tock 
1 1  
3un ubl i h d da ta , c omies  D par · ent ,  , ou th ko t 
• 
41-t rold A an e 3 o · ent, ...,;;;,,.:......,. ... 
t n 3 , p . 5, U ta : gr 
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Auctions, Bull 












livestock a now conducted in the 
v - 1 concentration, s lling, and 











The r ons st fre . ntly ntioned y Sou th Dakot . producers 
or 1 ct ng live tock auc t· oM as thei r preferred marl1{ tin out t 
re c nv ni nc n lo t:r n !-'ortation costs .• 
I t  c n be a su t t conven ·  ence and trans. {� r tation co t ar 






only o th ::r bro d m jo:r  1 1  ves tock mar et  in  t e s t  · t l t 
i nal liv s tock ar at t . 1 .oux Fal l s . � 
In  s tudy o f  liv  • tock auc tion i n  t e rv s ter p rt  o f  the 
d St  t , i t  as  found th, t uyin l i ves.toe from auct1o·ns �. 
d 1 t auction • 
r - Q C id r bl ·gre e t ti ong uyer on the r ,, tages o f  
uying thro 9 the uction mar t .  Th var t g. s given w r t  
ce 
( l} , 1n . l choo t typ o f  l ivest .  c e ired ,  ( 2) b .  g bl 
to choo 
h loe 
th ,� ali  ty d si:r d ,  ana ( 3) th conv nhnc of  att  n i g 
· c tL,n.  T e di s ·  v n g s f auc t  on pureh2 
5Ed n c.  Voor 1 s ,  I� . 
u l l  t n 7 o , P • 6 ,  Cal i f  rni 
l i for 1 , 1 1 ,  195 • 





contribute to incre ed mark ting v ral ways: 
fir t, auctions f c111 tat the loca t c.k r, 
feeder, and bre di animals bet· een fa . rs nd ranchers, and 
exp dit f ding operations of the sm 11 producer; econd, 
uctions provide a y ar-round surly of slau�ht liv stock for 
an expan 1 number of· local packers, local butchers, Dnd local 
loc r ·pl nt oper tors; third, auctions serve as n education l 
medium wh r by pro cers learn mo:re about the m rk t value o·� 
th 1r live�tock in rel tion to other con ig ents; fourth, 
auction fr u ntly provide t means •Jtvr by animal re ov 
fro local deficit to loc l surplus feed areas, and, therefor 
live toe and feed so re $ are cor'l.bined mor effectively, 
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0 s . ( 1 )  :r o f  tr(j .;, ni "'1 di e ""' n1m l to 
no t r ,  d ( 2) lo  cual i  ty f ni oal • i dv n -t g o f  l i  
t rough t UC 1 al s V • 't': V Tc-l l .P . t on cl i i  d th t oftan 
n n ff' c1 nt 1 th o f  ti i a l loc ted to Cd con ig n e . t whi le  
l n  h .. l ri 1 n  orde:r to fac, h t  e f  ·ec tlv . rgaini n . ong 
buy r • 
A 
n h 
Co . pari son f Pric- a R tur 
dy condu,... t 
tern s ta t 
y t e Uni ted , t tes ep�rtnie t o f  g rioul tu 
fo n thnt  uctions ne ded t ch n e thei r 
r c 1 c  in  sel l ing lives toe • 6 A program o f  gr  di ng ,  sorti n , nd 
el ling uni fo · lo t of  l ive tc,ck wa f l t  to be ne d t save time . 
Qui te o ft n live toek el l t a high r pri ce  i th thi pr c ti ce. 
On aue t1 n cut 1 t operating ti, o f  se ling l e  b from t r ur 
to 20 minut  , a t ,r cut i ts opera ti ng time f:rom two hours  to 20 
i nut s i n  . el l ing c lv s J u�. t y gredi n , _orti � ,  nd el l i n  in 
l U i 0 . oo l d o s .  · 
A public  r l ti , and uc t1 n l prog · . ight be n ed d 
b for h c tion  an�ger0 co l get  th 
ign r to carry ou t a progr"r:1 o f  p ol  · ng H .v sto 
u ni for lot • 
6c .  G . nd 1 1 , V 
FCS Circul r 16 , P • 7 ,  
r · n o f  Agri c l tur , 
hing to n  25; • c .. , Jun , 19 • 
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c for s;::l 1 
Th ·dv · ntag S 0 pool live � t  c ' . r d e  p r to u .-., 
ny di adv nt 9 h� t . ay c. ri s 1 The dv ntag $ :r { 1 )  C • r 
b y ,:r uld r f to b y  i 1 .r " ? a a ly n fo lots ,  a d 
( 2) f d r pr f r t .�urc a s  t" e r  l i v  s t  ck j_ n l fo 
.. ther t n a ttempt to - t � i n  t d ire umb r f a ima l  fro 





I n  p:r vi s tudy, evidence \te found t a compar�--bl pri ces 
do xi t tween ucti n ark ts · nd t �i nal market$ for cert i n  
cl  8 e o f  live t e • T · i · tudy wn made i ·  err uth · ko ta of  fourt · n 
uc tion an th t inal ar et h ,  ebra k .  The d ta s •n d 
t l dioat th t the �rices pai for al l grAde o year l i n  s t  � 
co n r d ui t f vo,rably ii t pri ces aid for the � e grad s at tha 
mah t i n  l rk t v hen the cost  of  tra orta tion ia tak n into 
a¢count . Price  co . ,/  rt sons indi ceted t t lower gra e a te r b o. ght 
high r pri c  s at ·1u , ti n v.hi l the top g ·ad brought h'igh, p:r ces 
at t. te • i nl.'ll l r t .  
ric s 
nd fro w 
ttribut d to 
or u · r die 
a id  - t auc tion 
to ee at any~ ' 
. ther nc ro,. 
bl th n th - t 
5 '- P • 3 , 
i n  sota, 
ark . ts flue u t d i ely n · rketa 
:rk t .  he luc at  re 
condi t ns . A ct on ar t ice re 
l market pric c -u O f  V iP. tion 
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i loc l u ly nd 
tio n  nag rs l i s t  circ l �rs , t le )h n ,  r �-di o , O '  p r, 
t 1 " ion,  n ) r n-tt;>- t _  t ' S the r - ns th y sed to 
r c� l iv t ck pro uce:r nd buyers . There ,a $ ·!le vid ce t c. t  
tele hone n p r r-o n- to-_ erso n .  contdc t wer consi d ,:ed th mo t de ir-
bl f con t  ,c t . V.! . n ver ar1 auc tion market man g r i s  i n f  . ed 
tha t a e rt,ai n con ig nt o f  l i v  stock wi l l  be rn: e ri t hi s market, he 
conta c t  buy rs who he f el s ·'ight be interes t ..., Thi s l"vie per-
fori d by th c tion .. n g r can b ndert · e i f  th y are g ,  v n 
f fi ci . t o tice· b fore t. live ... tock ar · l ivered to their al 
b · r • Thi serv:t e i s  bene fi cial to bo th c nsignor and b yer since 
e e 1g n r · y r .. c i ve a h g er pri c f r hi .;.> s ock nd t e buy r 
may bl to urch e 1 1  v s toc more sui tabl e to i ne d • 
ever l i n  tance i�-r ci i by auction m nag rs o f  live tock 
bei ng hippe to the t i n. 1 a:r t ,  s ld 1 nd t en brough t  b ·  ck i nto 
t me n ighbor o ➔ •  Th_._G. auct n . anager fel t tha t  i f  th auc tion 
h ad b n u ed a t e ar tl outl t ,  hippin charge "'--OUld h _  ve been 
much 1 for bo t  1)arti s cone rn . , r lizi ng gr �a t r re turn to . bo t 
p rti . 
Live toe . Co sign d by Tr ders 
S · i 9 tock con ignor$ to auc tion m r t · h v c pl i n  
h t t r  er d 
T bl e I i v  
the l i v  � tock uc ti rk et  in  re . .. 
o e i di e • t on o f  the p :t t g o f  liv · " toe tl t wa 
con ign y pr due r ,  uc t ons, n . s . Th ., tr . der v er i ntlud 
•• 
n ii ' p II demand. 
Aue m., It u • I ) • I, ilp 
ii 1.11 .. lo:l !J.l racn c:an ·,e • • u 
•LUI 'l • g j I O, I � h 
• d ,:t I! e • I 
• e means 0 11• e • 
• flntt J 
I • • d r; e • 
• IU ,..a • • II U dk:n t � I-
•u ·" n ll'! "'i .. da ID 
II f\ • C: 0 
ti, '1'1'1 0 1111!11 a:, • 1 h • 0 ii h • 
b II • II • k b t • I 
s •I It I \ !I' a • I! 
• d •rm m •• a • h 
"'" •• h IC to .. I! 
H s I h m k• nq 11 II, ti ti • 
■Ilia I'll • wt It It " h 
• •• 
• k n • 
• j. v• .. • .Ii; • ;:n II � 
t d ' ominate I on ma certain "' 81, 
rll g •• • n 1 • n • • ' 
� b 0 e • ti 1 ii otn•lr' c.: '\ I • 
1 n th g up · i t d a " r " •  r ,1 rou i s  not m up o f  r r 
1 1  
xclu iv  y d y C n t � i  C n ad · Y  ther t s o f _ consign-
or • Th C n ignor may h V n . lude �- ckin p l a  ts , o:rd r uy r , 
· nd l r . N al l y  these indi vi ual s � u1d b only buy, g tAJt they 
y 1 1  0 l i v  s toc  • On  rea on as  to -.J 1.y t y � 1ould s 1 1  • $ i 
f i p ar icul ar lo t o f  liv s toc' , a f 'J ead were c l l ed 
out un ui t ble f a part · c.ul ar pu 0 e . These lives t CK � ight 
th -n h re- old thr ug t a s<3l . r1. 3 . The �r e to 1 th tl i s  hap ne 
c anno t det rmined -ere . 
in te o f  t 27 auc tio ,; i n  t1 i s  s tu y re;.,ort d a t  l ea s t  som 
oun t  o 1 1  toe · consig d by r d rs an , o ther • ne ,nticu l a  
u tion r port th · t tr · deTs , eal  rs,  etc . , con<iigned a:, )l'OXi �·, t ly 
4 p r·c nt o f  i t  t ta vol me in 1957 . The next high.est  r nk 9 
auc ti n r ported that  a t prox .mately 30 percent o 1 t$ total volume 1.n  
1957 · a s con ign  d y trad r ,  dealer� , etc .  
Th trcd r s  no o th��s app� r to c nsign mo e c ttl e  than y 
to t e uc ion mark t • The v rag co 
7 . 12 p re nt  o the t ta l v lu 
nt 
o f  
t uct1on • Th av rage co,n ig ent f r og - d sh p f th to al 
vol y tr d re, r-s , etc ,. , a:r 2 . 13 perc nt a d 2 . 7 p r cent 
re p c tiv ly ( T  bl t . )  
I t  i t  1 bl th t p cul ator  ,¢,;!re o i n  ti so o f  th 
l iv t C/ c ti n ,  p r t  c l r rly in  c - t tle ; I t  mi ht be 1rabl e to 
under 
th pr 
tudy to c t :rmine · f pr:i.c o l i  es tock are a ff c d by 
kep t  n .. i nd , hov ver , th n 
II' t ' � d • 
• •• 
• I I: 
., ti' I d . " 
I •• le: • f 
ill u c· I ,-. IJ 
II, l a 




,, -d a 
1 1 I l ln 
.. J 
1!11 
I .. 1.'11 
other livestock species • nsignm 
by tra rs and ot ers of cattfe r 
.,, • I ... 
• • 
I • • 
1 e po I -
IQ ill I u - I • 
A • Ii I, :l e_ V 
e enc of traders. It must b 1 
t BL! I .  ?ERCENTIG � . OF ALL LIVE TOCi N I HE T AU .,no s 
BY TYP :et P ONc'IG A . ?ECI E · Or LI STO 
I v UT . D KOT A , 19 7 • 
Typ o f  Conei nor Cat tl og & he p 
P rod  c rs �46 7 . 2 .  97 . 32 
O ther• 7 . 12 . 2 . 13 2,27 
To ta l 1 .0 . 00 100 . 0 100 . 00 
, act  br d.o n of livestock consign d y traders  i not kno n ,  o 
be ore ny conclu io:n can be dr,. vn more information would hav to be 
obt i n  �d•  
Live tock Purchased . y Trad r 
Liv tock rehased by tr�1ders or specul tors u not a gr · t 
12 
t e p re nt  th t pp-ear&d to be consig ned by t ( rl re:: nd o th r • 
Two auc tion report-ad th� t 30 p rcent o f  their tota l volume i n  
l 57 purchase • by tr� ers � Th · n x t  hig.he t aucti r p :r t  d th t 
1 2 p r·ee-nt o f  1 ts v lum was 1JUrChiH$ d 'by trad r • 
Only ni o f  th 27 uc tions r poi-t d tha. t trad rs or sr,ecu o:r-s 
h d pureh sed ny U .  v s tock . 
Trad r u e · s l arg :r p re nt  g o f  ca ttle th n o f  any 
o th r s. ed s ,  o ev r · t a only by 
urch d n 
l 57 . T, 
_ f bo p  c nt o f t  
v 1: ge  percent-:1ge o f  09 s 
arro rgin .  T trad re: 
to t l volume of ca.t 1 0  in 
y , ra . 79 
F 5 � co S 0 D ) r 
t. 0 C lfJ�S IIO S !: - VJ! C!( 
N "O " A 5 
• 9 • II s • 
?•rc:9ni. 
.... 88 9 �
Auctions 4.42 .62 .41 
• 0 
.,. Hk " • b • • • 
f • • • .,, • 
• • 
• Ir • • 
•• pu • .. • • • 
•• 1\ • • •9• • • T • • • • • 
I • 
9 .... t d • • • on • 0 • • 
• , • • • • 
ne • • • • • ht 
• • I • 
0 I p r h• od • • • • • • • 
• ;, • b • • l • • • n ..... ho • •
P· ... • .-ver-9• 0 •r • ... • t 
9 �- I • • h f urch<!&ed b t del's .... 
T LE I I •  PE C AGE OF · .. L LIV ST CK P . .CHAS THRO 
BY TYP·E OF .... A SP E · F LI VE�T , 
I ;  UTH K TA, 1957 . 
Type o f  Co n 1 nor �ttl e  Hog s 
P roduc r 
Oe lers 
P .  c· rs 
r l' lt)uy· rs 
0 th r 
Tot 1 
1 3 4 2 5 5  
48 . 29 
13 . • l 
1 3 .6 5 
22 . 25 
2 . 
1 o .oo 
OUTH 
Percent 
33 . 58 
41 . 1 1 







45 .6 :  
9 . 77 
1 8 . 23 
24. 77 
1,55 
1 00 . 
• 11, 
•·
0 • if . -. 
I 
ii ' C 
and the percentag of sh ep purchased �as 1.35 (Table II). 
I 
1 r 
C PTER III  
OF LIVE(:> CK UCTIO �S I N  ... 
Th - Y nk ton Liv s toc: al s mp ny · · r. pro 
D OTA 
first  
kly  uc ti on ar' e t  to  begin oper tion i n  u t  D o t( . 
Har  y L .  laught r o f  Yankton began ope .. ting the Y nkton L ve t ck 
le  C p ny .... a tu:rd Y, epterob :r 13 , l 30 , a t  ·ht e t me 4 p s w re 
old.  i thin a few 8Uc t· on 'l:l $ C" gni �o-m ' ttl& alo . 
w h ig d b • 
Li v tock  uctio 
t t r ul  tions in  1937 . o r eo-rd eoul  te found o f  the g ro th of  
· uction r ets  prior to 19  7 .  Th r er 34 auc tions ope ti n i n  
e o  th Da o t� i 1 37 . Th um e n· v lutne o f  l i v  . toe au.ct1on 
to gx-o s e ily.  There • :1 3:e --64 auc tion mar ets pe:r ti 
l n  the t . t 1 1957 . e v, lum o f  l ive .., tock so ld  t rough aue i on 
1 n  ou t O kota h i ocr a sed · n average o f  6 per '. t over th l st  
t n ye  r ( fi  c 1 y, ar&  19 7-1948 to 1956-1 57) , or n i ncre • of  
103 perc nt  for c ttl  , 70 p- re nt incr · e f r 09 , 5 c nt 1 ,ncrea e-
fo 
vol 
he p ( T  bl III . ) I n  comp 1 on, t tot l v rage  tnor a e o f  
1 n  t Si· ux al l s  l ai- e t  dOl"L th 
1 2. 3  p rcent, or n incr se of  57 re nt for c ttle,  l , rce t 
1 ncr e for hog nd · deer of 39 p :r-c n for h ep . The ine re'" s 
o f  1 1  l iv  tock ales in  S ut D kot a s  26 . 3  perc nt, o 
n inc.rea o �l pexe nt for c ttl , 10 p re t i ncr e for hog , 
nd l p rcent incr ·& for h , ( T  bl III , )  
[,\ 
GROWTH ... A r;oUTH A.IIC 
c; • 8 • s LO • bably th 
�eg\l .. .. ,c: � h k 7 
r s e i • ll 
Sa II I:- I s e 9 "' t,g I • 
I w It k•• ti "' mr\ C:I '19 
1 p I an l I 
.Ii i.l 118 in South Dakota were first controlled by 
• .. � ill lil !:I \'4 
j •• k (! Q :t g 
... '\J k n 9 • fl b r .. J Q •i;. k I 
<; o n tiinued • ill:d C II: D II ng 
I • l n ., " t • 
s h .. ., • :i e � • I 
• a .. I i � 9 I ::ue 
• • • • ll f.: I 0 ,, Pitt'" • 
I' I, •• a r I )le rl • a I 
• b,1 F term1na e same period 
• � .. • • • 9 Pl tl 
• • lo I iii .a41 • t • • w 
ln volume • Q • 1' • r 
• •• ' • • " • •ri I ■■ 
• '4!'it • • H.p • 
1 5  
T L 
Av r ge 
T i  p r1od C ttl e  Hog s Sh p hang 
P rcent 
J u ly 1 ,  1?47, to 
July l ,  1957 .  
in  1 + ... 7 . 0  + 19 .0 -39.0  +1 . 3 
� ;arket  
Auc tion +103 .0  + 10 . 0 + . ' . o + . • o 
ark 
J ,  nu :�y 1 ,  1948 , to 
Oee ber 31 , 1 57 . 
S t  t o f  .. 1 . 0 4 10 . 0 +1 f •� . 3  
cou th D .o ta 
Th s co 'HlX'i ons ho •J th,. t uc i � mark t have ma· e 1 l'.'9 g ains 
1 n volume c r·' r;,r . d to th� 
ever 1 f c tor.., h · ve con tri ..iute ,o t expa si n o f  th ivest  
u tion . They are al  o the ·  i n  r aso s ca i n  the d centrdb ing o f  
11  v s tock n r k:  ting cy;:,  tPm whi  h hu oc curred during an si o e the 
th1rt1 • 9 They are : ( l )  the imp:rov t a · d x tensio f · e ha d 
ee  o f  �o e :rucks ;  ( ... ) the urf c d ro hich h s 
i ncr 1 t. n b r o f  s al l "" acl e:r 1 c at d y from the t :ti1 nal 
r · t; ( 3) th ev lop nt of ·1or ni fo 9 ad and w igh t 
n and Betty e nc 
. rk . ti ng _R search R 
ton, Uni ted St  
rch., 19 • 












te inal ark t. 
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c l  f1 tton for liv tock ; a ( 4) the xten iv coll ction 
di  & t in tion o f  to th fa r nd r nch :r • 
A t y of  h V ri u m'"' rke ting utl ts for l iv «;; tock \I� $ ad 
y t .  Uni t ta t D . or nt  o f  Agr · cul ture i n  19  1 T e tudy 
foun that  one o f  th · o  t dyna. ic ch nge in he l ivestock mar eti 
y • durin th l a st  few dec�des w s th i ncrea e . a tro.n e a d 
gro th o f  auc tion m r .. 
furth T ex mi n tio.n o f  th e volume gro, th o f  '"'outh O ko t 
i b d b b .. 1' • l .. 1 1  hi fi . "" 1 t a c t · n e n e , a y o erv1n9 ,-19ure ... · gur uep•  ets  
. th o f  c ttl  , og s ,  n s e: sold  thr u auc U on mark ts 
al  y ar 1937-1938 to fi cal y er 19!56-1957, Th r-e are 
t.hr te fi e ,  l y r for vhich n •::.a\ t  w r · � vail bl e; ho 13vex-, 
t i do no t l t r the over 11 1 ctu:re . Th .. vol l e  of b p ld 
t rou h auc tions i nc e - . t. from 7 ,906 h d , 1937- 1 , to 38 , 9  4 
h J 1 -1957 .  CQ. ttle vol me ha ho n t e l · r es t iner a o f  
th e o f  liv  · ock . I t f C l y ar l 37- 19 a, l 4, 34 
h d o f  C rk d t uc t n • T 1 i n�r a to 
1 t �52, 47 old  thr u h uc tion n t f 
l -1957 . T ount o f  oa s ra 1k t flue tu C n . ?' Ly 
25 , D . 
tock 
1 1  
• • 
, l 37-l 38 
CA • 
ii 
• 'IJ • 
5 - 0 II 
• 
I . - fl 
. ., • 
A 
I ,. 
vol ro p 
from the fi 
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1 !ictor B. hillip and Gerald Eng lm n, M r et Outl ts .f2!: 
Llvestoclc P;:oduc r , rk ting .,earch e ort 216, p. 7, Unit d Stat 
De r ent of Agricul tur , Agricultur l arketin rvir;e, ark ti 
rch i vi si n, United tat s Printing Office: a hi ton 
rch, 19 • 
11Annu l 
6 ni tary Board, 
to 19�-l 57. 
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Figure 1 .  Number o f  Ca ttl e ,  Hog s ,  and Sheep Marketed Through Sou th Dako ta 
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Figure 2 .  Number o f · Catt le  Marketeo Through Sou th Dakota Auc tion  and Terminal  Mark e t s  
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Figure 3.  Number of  Hogs Marketed Through South Dakota Auc tion and Tenninal Markets 
and State Total s by Years, July 1, 1947, to July 1 ,  1957 . 
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Figure 4. Number of Sheep Marketed Through South Dakota Auction •nd Terminal Markets 





1 947-1 , 3 41 7 · 7 . h e w r o ld t thr: tex- 1. nal mark t .  Th , v l 
22 
d ee:re · d t di ly · to t e fi  cal ye r 19-56-1957 t h1 e tim 21 , 758 
h ep w r ld . :ri ng t. i sa, e period , th l ive toc k  auc ti.on. h d 
from 207 ,818 to ' . 3 , 984 s e s ld . The to te.l 
e p < · rk e ted 1.n th ta t i ncr , ;1 d from 795, 00 to 93 , o  o duri ng 
t i s  p dod ., 
94-8 :1 ,, .. p • I � r.'I • 0 
!1119 I 1! ii � I • • h .. 4 
I, • • e IO t.-.1 Ii • .. • 
an  .increase i n  volu,ne li• 0 





P AT ' GE OF �TIO S IN SOUTH DAKOTA 
Pro u r con i n d an 
c - t t1 o t d th:r h ns .  
. .46 pex·c nt o al l 
on ignor o t  peci fi c l ly l el d 
c on ig n .d 7 . 1 2 p re t f the c "' ttl to t s:i auc t:i. o ns nd t xemai 
4 , 42 ercent was con· 1gn � by t at � tion 1 v {T ·  l I ) . 
ppro im , tely en . '25 percent f al l hog co n 1gned to ue t1 n 
'i r brou ht y p u rs . T. e uc tion con.si . n  only ,62 pex-c t 
23 
o f t e . og s And t e r n 1 ; 
t con 1 no r ( T  bl ! )  • 
2 . 1 3 p rcent , a con 1g Md by th e ,.i- t  o 
5h p consig nt pr sent p · ctur .ry i U a:r o ,h.� t o f  the 
, og • App x1m tel y 97 . 3? percent of the . e• · 
p rod ,er:;, . h i:: tions con gned mere . 41 p re 
ign d by 
t o f  th e nd 
th r ai n  g 2 . 27 C nt re con i ed by o t  ty . s 
o f  con ig nor 
R vi 
co 
no t s ci f1C  lly rr ntio d ( T  I ) . 
i n  h to t� 1 p . ture, i ,. n b ' th t J oduc :r h V 
1 rg 1. • j or ty o livest - c o l  thr g a c tion .. rke t  • 
T i do no t me n prod c r :r d th 1 r  l iv s toc\ , Th y c n 
-> ny r ul :r tr r o p ar p cul ,t 
i n  th ro 
Th 
th liv a toc t 
s .  
g h  pe . entng o f  prod er s con 1 nor of  l ives o - . ay 
1 ndi c te t a t  they h ve foun 1 t 1 to thei r zidvan t,,g e  to .l l t �:roug 
th f c1 U .  ti o f f  r d by the ction uction ark t i 
u u lly loc · t d c l o s  r t th producer than  
cw1 � 'JJ 
RON r, 
d ce & Ii q e verage csti " tOd RA • f 
i I _ nu auctio C Ii I ll • ,. �b 
a • • JII D a e a ntrw; 
p ,I '!. themse I nb 
A ll I) • ,3 0 • 
l!I It 9 b :red c• Ii I II r: •r:t en 
h r, h ii' " 1"9  U' g ' e r r .r 
• g I a e 
H li'l il  & It' V'P a t It 
I". ro were con!i • 
ll!" T 6U Ii •n e ah .. 
I' in pe:- • a f  the ■tie WI! II gn her r 
Ii I, p ,. M .bl• 
g t: • ":I 11"  .. C l!Uil'Q1 , r e !!i i'I B 
nsigne:"!' • ,ll • "l it 1 f d 01.J h u ,I 
& ea lJ e I 1 H  l.l l 
II e' • wt ·� h1t same a- • !!9 d1 .!Ip • • 
II w 1 abel ed--o the:r 
nL I! e U C:  a a II 9 I � ck 
• h a - d II • h 
■rket. 
.. ... 
A ' • • u An a m e • 
Ii ,I !:II � a r�acking plant or terii nal 
hi ing to t . d est m r . t g u t g. ner . 1 y 
2 
n cos ts , th r fo · a higher n t re turn 
coulc r a.lL d. T !r sons f vor f ro zing 
S , eral t er s tu i o f  �. iv s to ... a � tion in  ot  er p(. o f  
t e Uni t d Sta tes v d �lv into the p · tr nag f t! a ·  c 'tions . 
s t  dy only a ed for inf  m, tion on th 
ign d by aeh r-,a tron . 
re nbtge f liv 4': tock co 
I n  t 1e tern r. art o f  t e U. i ted Sta t s, i t  wa - found tha t  
hi 
1 i v@fi tock op ra tors w o rai ed both cattle nd .ee:} we:r m r inc i ned 
to tr n1 z auc tions t n the opera t rs �- �O r i d only he p . 1 I t 
, a th ght th t p rhap the ahee . r�nge op ra tor .r proba l y further 
from t. e auc tion and th ir  tock wa mor un1 l'm nd in  rg r l o t  • 
h Corn B, l t Liv toe al':'k ting 
r ce  d t .  r s nt orth C ntral States Livestock a k ting P. e - :roh 
Cc i tt e,  undertook a study in  1940 which i s  very simil ar to thi s 
dy • .1
5 
T C , i tte found tha t  auct on g n l ly pat  onize by _ ac. er 
r t o  
u ni fo 
ich di vid  up d/o pool d th consign c live <>' tock 1 n  
l o t  us  al ly o d C K  - i z  • Th� u tion  ing thi m thod o f  
l l 1 ng 1ve toe a:r i a f vor le  p si tion to a tr c t  buye s o are 
i n  th r t for ive tock in  l - rge uni fo ·-. lot . Th pae r l o  
14voor i , • ci t . , P • 26 
l !L 
-Knu t _ Zjo:rk 
u l l  t· n 36,, P • 36 ,  
r o i - , Sou t D .. o t - , 




' . I, 
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I' II I -s 
• 
i llJ. tion mat"ke t 
'JI 
p .  
• I 
Ii 
, e :ich commi ttee,  w ieh  � 
i :I ' :I" 
g 
• 






i..£ � 1L..U e9 i on, 
l xperimen t ta tion :  
s 
I 
p troni z·ed uc: ion having ra th ... :r la  ge vol m · v n tho gh live tock 
a old  in  m 1 1  lot or ingly.  I t  w-i s  f nd, ho ;, v r,  th t o ft 
time th µ aeker had made - rrang.ement wi th liv totk de le:rs to 
. ur-eha se livestock t. en del iver thern, to • he , etc · i p ant .• 
25 
II t 5, 











LI VE: \ Ci": C N .. IG· t NTS 
T t.rc r !; n de . 
t c.; er ., f · .d  ond oth 
l aug tar i v  s toc ,. c l a s  • A p· 
toe 
bl 
d · uch l a  r p 
class they d 
r aso for thi s 
ent�ge ,., f 
o th 
at t 
numbe o rn rk t ou tlets for the toe r ,  f · d r, nd o th r Uv s tock 
cl s 1e no t con · i ne t com ar tively · al numb r o f  buy ts an 
l r a in the . l ug ter iv toe& mar et.  
Sl ug 1 t  r Liv s tock 
l · ught r l i vestock rnal' · t•· d throug uction i n  1 ,  7 numb red 
1 roxim - tely 386 , �76 h d o  which l00,737 w c a ttl e and calv . , 
2431 · 30 re hog , nd 43, l 9 were h • Produc rs con ign d approxi-
t ly  93 . . •·, nt  o f  l ught r ca ttl n�· c lv .: ,  9 . 46 perce.n o 
l ugh ter h g ,  nd 0 � 33 p rcent o f  1 
L v toe " u ti n con i gn d very ew 
h ep (T  bl e IV) . 
:r l i ves toe ·· • 
r � on f :r sue t n co s1g in  ny 1 v tock t all  a 
slbl 
rha tha nt h d to uy . from a pr viou s , l e  i r r 
t pro t  c t  th ,, rk t f r h t · rt cul r ay. Thi re� $O p .  bably 
ould o t  l y  i f  u f fici n t  nu b r o f  th r u l  r l ught r 1 1  v 
tock buy r wer pr sen t  t he s l 1 c@ i t  1 coneei v bl t · t th Y 
ould bid highe·r h n wou h  mo s t  sp cul c  tor • 
!APTER 11 
T ' 0 ') r� E AUCTIONS 
C ,i:r " d  ;1 ;t ers consigne • :n;Je 'Z'C JI\ 
th• , J( 'J't" r,  er lives I:. ld f' 
fl l • ... ;] & 81 • n I i h 
r f II l' I le H • • II • 
a a i d (I a p t.:I l II ti d 
•• i. Ii � Iii h l ' " 
ii I • • 
• k• h A ..,, � 
•P l p a f H' ,fUI 
, we I a 0 • el! I' • • 
1116 • 9;;'" ;1or • a a • • I I It- t. f 
Ii 0 I e • a aughter I I' 
l �� . � 6 • ' $laughte The f..'0 5 11 
e-.1 0 1 Ii n n g 1l•u htn 1 e■ • 
P• p fi ilru:g • ti h.-i I n D de 
.0 I!' . , • a Ii p 1 d I f!J 
II' n p ; " • I! I! � 8 • • ... 
• • I, • • • • • n • h e 
"' t � 'I 
• •  
, .. _ 
TABLE IV. P 
BY 
T yp o f  Con 1 
P ro ucer · 
Au c tion 
O t  it 
Totals 
nor 
. oe r, 
Cattle H gs 
rgent 
3 . 92 9 . 46  
1 . 50 . 29 
4,5� 1 .  5 
1 o .oo 100.00 
Stocker, Fee:ie:r, and - O ther Li ves tock 
der od o ther 1 vestock mar ted through t 
21 
Sh ep 
• ' 3  
• 4 
1 . 33 
l o.oo 
uc ti on 
i l .  57 n b r d pro 1. a tely 794, 00 h ad, 4 -, 732 o f  hich · r 
t t l e  nd calv , 1 17 , 132 r l og , and l 7 , 141 .r she P ·• Pr ducer 
con ign. appro i " t  ly 87 .69 p :rce-nt o f  t . ·  c;toeker, fe�d r, d o th .r 
c ttl e ,  9 . 13 p re nt of the f d hog s ,  n 96 .  90 p re t 
( T  bl e V) . Th au ti mar t c -o f  t f 
ign d only 
r an breedi 9 sh 
1 1  port n o f  t � s tock r, f e er , and o ther 1 1  es toek 
c l  s .  :ueU.on m r e h  c n 1gn d 4,62 pe:r·eent o f  t e ca ttl e and cdv 1 
• 66 ere n t  o f  th 
T uetion rk 
, n 1 .0 e ent o f  t e eh .ep ( Tabl e V) • 
con ig d p roxim� t l y  'thr t m s ( 2  ·8 
p . :re nt} ore tock r ... ., f � :r , and o ther 1 1  v c . t an t ey di d o f  
th_ e l  u · t r l ive tock.  Th to t 1 num r o f  th s tocker, feeder, and 
o th r liv s toc 
c l  
s 2 . 0 ti ne t · numb r D f  ,E" s l augh ter l i' v t ck 
uetion • The l , rge p re n.t�.g of stock r, f e:r , 
nd o th r liv to e ns1gned by auc tion mark t s  ean o t  be e l ai ned 
,I 
ERCE AGE OF SLAUGHTER LIVE TOCK CO IGNED TO AUCTIONS 





















l' 0 br di ,I 







TABLE V • PERCENT AGE .p STOCKE . , FEED! . , r J ' .  OTHE LI VES OCK 
ct .�10 E AUCT1n ° BY m �· "": :I') sIGNO s 
A1 0 SPJ2 IES OF LIVEc-ro . I N  
SO , H. DA.P'OTA , 1957 . 
28 
Type o f  Consignor CatUe Ho Sheep 
P roduc r 
.uc ti ns 
O t  er 
To t , l s  
7 .69 
10 .oo 100 .00 
2,0� 
100 .00 
ol - ly by th fac t th t thi s  as l arger.  Thi may have be n e to 
pecul -'!· tion or auc tion may ave gone i nto the co ntry to buy thi s 
type of  livestock to ool . ter th ir volumes . � 
Many of  the uetion · an gers indicat  -d that 1 f t le  pri c • 
o t some consigns . nts wes too lo ij., they would bid ln order to prot c t  
the · arket or to a t the ax-k t p� c for the cl y. Th uc tion m r t 


















95 . 13 96 . 90 
. " i "'  
, , 
CHAP • VI 
LIVESTr c 0 , AU � IONS 
29 
App ximat ly l , l  , o O head o f  l i ve s toe were purch ed t :r ug · 
auc tion i n  1 957 .  O f t 1 s  total , 90, 9 we:r ca ttle,  36 0 , 16 2  • 
hog , · n · 230 , 2 O er h p . P due rs F· ure a · ed t ) l rg t as ounts 
o f  l t r e live toe · peoi e .  ( Tiilbl e I I ) . 
Sl  ughter Li ve� tock 
P cker buyers ex- . th most  important buyer f l hter 11v  
tock.  o t,  if  not a l l , · uc t1 on raanag r s  l i ke to ve a :r pre ntati ve 
o f  a acking .. l ant  att  nd th • al s re .. u l <Jrly Thi ncourr;ge the 
hug t r l i v  :., toe c nsigno:rs t pa troni the c tion. Live tock 
deal e s n ord r buy r 
0 t im o t nt buy r o f  
w re t cond mo p 
O l"t buy r a t  nded C 
uy r t ten nd t 
. pr o f  a po.C er 
qua l  s t. e co d a d  thi rd 
sl au ht r c ttl  ·nd 9 ep . 0 d r buy r 
r tdnt b yer o f  laughter h g s .  G nera 
ion no t co ven nt  fo p cker 
t. iid ot V n ugh vo l m to w rx- · 
buyar. Live to ,eal rs bough t �1 au9 ter 
ly, 
t 
l ivesto ck n their own and resold to p ck 1 n  pl ts on a mai-gina l  bo.ei • 
D l ,%' bou h t  o tly l · ght ·:r .ttl e an h p (Tabl e VI ) •  N t er 
p r  c r s  no:r cu a tors u ht any P.l augh t r l tv tock . 
J IC PURCIASES THP UGP CT 
TO • eo 0 k .. h o  :,
• h 5 46 • ... re 
• • d 5 " • • .. TO • h • I• • .. , 1 
• h • • � 5 •
• 
• w • • • • • ..., ... 
•• M•s • • ha • • • 
p • e I • • I 0 , • 
• b • • k 0 • r• -«U • 
r • d • • l'i were nearly • • �  .. n n 
.. . p r • • • g • • • • he r • • • 
0 ho .. at 1m 0. u tho • 0 • I 
for • • to a.u t • -.hich •ftrt n 1' T • 
t, • • • •t d • 'hose "· t n hi • • 0 u • • ,n ·�- eaenc• \ • CK � • h 
• • � an • 
•• f'--• 9 • • • oU • Cl d • •• el h 
odu • "P• l ho 9 ,. • .. 
• 
. -
T .BLE VI . 
Ty of  Con 1gnor 
r due ra 
Deal  r ... 
Pack rt 
Ord r Buy rs 
.-h :r 
otal 
Catt.le  H g s  
.... . 1 . 'L-: 
1 7 .  s 3. 33 
6 2 . 5 67 . 8 
1 5 .69 27 , 92 
,.80 . 42 
100 .00 1 o . 0 




1 . 90 
17 . 6 2 
60 . 
17 .6 ? 
2 . 38 
L r  . OO 
Produc r rank high 1� buy rs of the b tock r 1 f der , an othe 
liv s t  c (T bl e V I ) . The p rcentn es of  he ti ree liv - toe eci-es 
p rcha ed w r cattl  8.62, hog s 5 .  7 , nd eep 64,  19. 
Or · r buy r r nk cond, fol lo I d by d l er - i n  t .  cure a e 
o f  t · l s  el s o f  l iv toe • The ount pu:rch•a d y th two typ o f  
& f r l .  th n th aunt . pureha cl - y produce,: • Tr ... ers 
. u:re only . • 58 p�rc nt ef th at  le,  1 . 3 . 
• 3 p r  nt  o f  ( T  · bl VI I )  • 
in o f  th 27 uc tion r orted th t t·• .- C 
feede.r ,  nd oth r 1 1  v&s tock thro 9 the · r l ri 
r .por t th t 31 µ rcent  o f  hi cl of l iv  c: toe 
ring - purcha s by oack rs, o f  w ich 6 p re n t  
re nt f h gs, .and 
s bought $0 e s t  
s .  One auc ti 
·,,. 
sol t . ough its 






F. .C NT E F SL AUGHTER LI ESTO PURCHA ED TH 
BY TYPES OF BUYERS A ID PECI S OF LIVESTOCK 
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· �uyer wa . II ' !!!, ' 
l 
• • C 
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. I . 
ii 
T BLE VI I .  
T e o f  Co · 1gnor 
P roduc r 
D 1 rs 
P aeker 
Ord r uyer 
0 th l' .. , 
Tot  l 
Ca • tle 
.62 
1 4. 25 









.5 . 7· 6 4. 19 
. 75 12. 74 
• 9 1 . 19 
6 . 88 ? . 45 
l.133 1 .43 
10 .oo 100.  0 
2, p re nt re s eep. The v rage p centage purchas d by p ck rs 
from al l 27 a·uc tion re 
she p l . l  , ( T  bl VII ) .  





PERCENTAGE OF CKER , FEEDER , A D  0 
PURCHASED THROUGH AUCTIO � BY TYPES 0 
BUYERS AND SPECIES F LIVE�TOCK 
I SOU11i D KO'fA, 1957 .  
.. H " 
0 
I . :r 
• 
0 
DI TA ICE LI 
CHAPT VI I 
-� . : T 
T A Rm 
Th d t;. nc t 4 t 1 ves � ck ; .:r  hi,.. p 
32 
TED 
to auc ti n v. re 
ivid· d i nt  four cone ntr c zone , zoo l - l · s th· n 10 1 1  , 
:r. n 2 - 10 to ' .. 4 mi l es ,  zone 3 - 25 to 50 1d les,  and ion ·  4 - more 
th 
fur th r aw y liv  stock locate from th ue tion outlet,  
11  r the p re nt .g  he  auc Uon receiv d f the t ta l ive , ... tock 
i n  th t r a . T i s  � d e in part t influences fron v riou comp ti­
t i  marke t · u tl t • 
from 
0 
g iv n 
p ack 
nu b 
T � tt: nc tha t liv  f.:tock "' :r o auc tion rang ,  
the nearby country to d tina tions more the n  2 mi l es 4W y nd in 
inst ,  nc l f  ay aero s the n tion, T any i ndicat ·  ns. 
y auc tion m n 9 r t at ut-o f- ta te l iv  _ toe fee r a rl 
pl . ts r imt - !'ti n liv tock fr thi s t te 1 exten iv 
r • ny Sp  ci fie h be. n ci t o f  livt1 t ck bei ng 
hi p d to both co ts . 
U doubtedly ppro i te 1 ·· r 1 t xi te beyond v 1ch cert i n  





• 0 II l ' I 
t an  � il es . 
c l  sea 
16I ra 
E f fic1tQCY, 
S tat s De a 









• St  ven and • L .  Fox, Improving Liv s tock �1 ;:ketiog 
General eport 39, P • 9, Fa ers Coop tiv Service, United 
� ent o f  Agricul ture,  Uni t d State Gov rrment Pri nti 9 
ng ton 25, D . c . , January , 1958 . 
l n  a , tudy carri ed on y t.h Uni t d Stat Department of Agri cu l  tur�r 
33 
that  hog f r � aul d th i r  � tock only one- thi rd a far as  the c ttle· 
producer • 
Sev r l \.\Ct1ens i n  the " or ,  h avUy popula ted areas · 'ln  Sou th 
D kota r c ived c m ar tively fetll liveitock eon.  1gnm.ent beyond the 
� mil radius , Auc ti n . rk • t general ly . ere loca ted elos  enough to 
ach o th r so tha t 1 t wa unnecessary fo:r the cons·ignor·i to transport 
thei r s tock mor th n 50 . i les ( Plgure 5) • The excep tion to thi s in 
South D ko ta Wf, S the :est raver area due to i t  &par&e popul ation . 
Cattle 
.o t s toc er, f&eder, and o ther cattle s ld through at,H; ti ,..l ns C t:¼me 
from wi thin � mile radtu • T auction . nag ,.. did not have a 
record o f  the di stances catt  .e f:Onsignment rigin.a ted from but they gav· 
tfot te h.1c they beli ved to be oo i what accur · te . An stimated 27 
p re nt  o th s tock r, f d i' ,  nd .  o thQr eattl  origin ted in  zone 1 ,  
29 p re n t  1 n  zon 2 ,  26 p rcent i n  zone 3, n<l 18 perc !'lt in zone 1 
( Tabl VIII ) .  
Th laught r e ttl e consign d to uc t1on:T, fx-01 e eh c neen � ·  e 
zone di ffered appJ chbly from the stoc · r ,  f ed r ,  nn o th r eattl 
( Tabl IX) . T , uetion m rv.19 .e:r e ti.ma t .d 30 percent o.rigi r te from 
nt · :r-0m zo ne 2, 24 percent fr · m z 3 ,  and 7 percent 
t dve:r uttion rn nager r ,,.ort  d t at appr.  :dm;:� tely 
37 percent o f  t ug ter cattlt) eo•n 19n d to ark e t  cam f •m 
ton 4. 
' b • • .. 
•m• • "'t • • • • • 
• 
• • •  r • • 
• • • 0 p • • • 
• • ,,  • • w • 
• • • 
• • "' 
• I • 
II • k 0 
• • he • • a+-. 
1 • 0 • 
•• • • • h .. no " • 
• • f • • .. • • • • 
• • • • • • • 
• 
• • • • • • • 0 t 1
• ie • • d • • 
• ht • • • • • d 
zone 1, J7 pere• f u 01\11 
froo aone 4. On♦ l'le& • • r • h '
he 51.1 h • • his rn • re 
• .-
• l. • I I I • 
. \ 
• 
1 • 1 I � • • l · • . , 
• ,� . 
• f 
• 
• • I I � 
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• I 
I · I � 
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1 1  
L e  s th n 
10 - ,4 
2 50 
. or  tha 
T BLE I •  P 
AUCTI 
1 1  
L $ th ft 
1 - 24 
25 - 0 
35 
,. LI E TOCK · 
S F 
t tle Hog 
p. re nt 
10 21 . 11  3.  0 25 , 52 
29 31 34. 21 0. 33 
.:?6 .o 2 .6 2 26 . 81 
50 17=?2 6. 17 17 . 34 
1( .oo 1 o. 0 100.00 
. HTER LI V:E .T CK CO SIGNED T9 
BY ZONES A SPECI E�.- OF LIVE';TOCl( 
I N  S UTH AK T , 1 57 . 
_Ca ttl 
10 30 . 46 








or t an 50 7.6,5 
l o .. oo 100. 0 100.  
I I I . ERCENTAGE F STOCK , FEEDER , T 
CO SIGNED TO AUCTI BY Z N S AND SPECI E  




X .GE OF SLA� 
• • II 
P ere nt 
II I 0 
"I 
25 . 04 � ' .. 
I • 16_, � 14 39 
Th • s tl te ercent ge o cattl hipp d le than 50 mi l es 
from uct1on 3 ,  50 t 250 · i le 44, nore than 250 mi l s a .  
17 (T ble  X) . 
ogs 
An e tim t , 33 p re nt o f breedi ng hog orig 1 na t  d 
i n zon 1 , 34 p·e:reent 1 n  zon 2 ,  27 pereent n zone 3 ,  nd 6 perc nt i n  
zon 4.. Th numb r o f  f ed r and b:r-e ding hog origin ti ng i n  z.on 4 
much 1 1  r than 1 th r c t tl e  r sh p (T bl III ) . 
T o f  og ha t :re transported l ss th n 50 mi l s from 
uct1on ount d to 41 percent an an e al percent g w s hipp d 
from 50 to 250 . 1 l e  • Th remaini 18 percent as tr ported yond 
250 niles ( Tabl X ) . 
Thr o the 27 uc tions had 80 to 90 pe:rc nt o f  thei r  hog s 
tr n port d yond 2� 11  s .  The e auctions w re in  th central par t  
o f  the t t · • Th j o r  hog uyer a t  the uc tione r roduc rs,  
p ck r buy r , and ord r uy · r • 
47 , .o to 
p re nt g 
1 ther cattl 
I t  
nd b:r 
Sh 
ti ted p re ntag o f  hee, hi • pe  less  t n 50 .1 1 as 
, a 49 , and b yond 250 tni l e s  w s 4 ( Ta _  l e  X ) . Th 
h p tr n ort d beyond 250 mi le ·  l ower than 
or . og s .  
fourtd in  thi s tudy tha t  or t an  four ti e or 
she p r eon 1 n d to the auctions than  1 ught r h 
d r 
P • 
If • ■ti d p I r I • • 11 5  
• • • 9 0 1111 II ill • 
,I 
'H 
• .. II feeder and s 
.. 0 i I e 
• • - It ., � $ ii fil 
••• ·• • • ,! 0 H .. • "I 
h<t H• h i t �- • a • 
• I • d I .! It . 5 • 
• • nq n1 b 
I' 
... f II II 
I • • e • lfiJ 
I • ii!' I b I, •• I p II 
,I • • Ii • h • 
qp 
The es .. • • • I II) !5_ ., d ha._ • 
� 2� miles "' Ii, • e b 0 
• • e Q• f • l't • IP � b \'1& 6  muc 
• I! l'I 
•• � • h Ti • fu, • 
I eed1ng • • ti I, g it • a • • •• 
37 
TA 
1 1  C ttl Hog .... he p 
p G nt 
L th n 39 . 3 40 .6 47 . 38 
eo - 2,0 3 41 . 46  8 .  7 
�or th n 250 11, l 4.0!} 
To t l 100 . 100. 0 100 . 
F d r and b� di n sheep origin ted , o  tly ro w thi n a 50 
mi l radiu s ( T  bl e I I ) • An t mated 6 p re nt origin ted from z n .  
l ,  30 rcent fro. zon 2, 27 perc nt fr m zo e 3 .. a nd 17 p -cent fr m 
zon 4. 
The p reentage of sl aughter h p or gin ti ng fro ch zone 
r $0 e a t  co r bl 1 t l ught r cat ·  l nd 10 1 th th 
xc t1on o f  zon 4 ( Tabl e IX) . Th stima t percent g c of  sl � hter 
h p origin  , ti ng i thin  z.on 1 w ·1 28 , zon 2 w :> 32, zone 3 �a ?. , 
zon w� s 1 4  ( T  bl e IX) . 
T ii'O auc tion ana r in ic  t d ra th r 1 r 
consign d sl ughter sh th t C f ro1 beyond th 
r nt  o f  
d1u . 
O n  o f  th auc ti ns h d n sti a t  d 52 ere nt f i ts l ughter 
h p tha t origlnu tq from yo d � �1 1 and the ot  au  t!on 
:r c i v  7 p reen t fron b yond t 0 mi le r d u . Bo t  f t  e 
uctions r fro . the 1 s t .iver r • 
• ERCENTAGE OF L P CHASED LI TO SHIPPED 
;.ucno BY DI STANCE AND SPECI ES F LI VEST ' 




I a 00 
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- . 50 mi l e  ra ' 
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C {APTE VI I I  
TARI FF C M  GE · ·.Y AUCTI 
Th· ch rg m de a t  th 27 e arnµ le  auc i.ons varied widely . 
evera l uc 10 ch rg ti  r l y but s me o he o h  r 
c ha:rg s er u.nu ual ly high, indtcati n  r- osslhl padding o t e fee 
3 
c harged . Th· cot n1 ion fe o f  t� -e cti ns ere u al ly  l at  at  
charg p r head , ho ever, f " ve auction char ed on percentage  b2 l. 'C • 
any o f  th uction rnanag rs may hav en una , al' o f  
r n e o f  ch rg $ ong various ucti n rket.., . Som o f  th ouction 
man r i n  1 c at  d tha t  t y thought  t e1 r ch rg es wer 
pos  i ly lo r t; n ·their ccmp ti tors ra te • 
Th wld.  v ri t1ons ods o f  a s s l l i ng  
ch :r9 and i n  t.he chctrge , m d t auet1 n ug s t  t 
d 1 r bi 1 1  ty o f  worki ng  to ·nrd· r- ater uni formi ty. The 
r a te$ &ho ld be _ui t l as  po dble  be th fro i t 
s tand oint  o h rna g nt, and o f  tho e o · con ig , live-
s tock: foX' al .  • � pos t  · · rat.es hculd be appl i ed uni fo . ly 
to l l  con t nor , 
I t  1 s  po i bl e  tha t  tari ff ch ed by auction hou l be e m . .n d 
ore c lo s  ly an or uni f rm r te o t d .  Thi should  prev nt ny 
i u.nders.t n 
thi o1 nt.  
en t . auct1 n manag r �� the auc ti o n  p a tron on 
Ta l e XI d• i c t  t e e n, mod , and rang of t ri f eharg d by 
th u e t1on ar t i n  South . ko t · • 
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10nly t ree uct1 ns li ted f ed ch3rge fo:r hog s .  
2Ten auc tion U t d 5 cents nd t n auc ti n s  l i  t d ten cen t �  a 
t 1r ch i-g f r fe d .  
o , n r ng no-
a l e  tari f f. On auction 
nd no ch rge '  for o s.  
ion.  
T o u ti n 
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Y AUCTIONS Y SPECIES 0 
IN SO D KOT ,  1957 . 
Ii 
31 t was not pos ibl e  to ta ln te a m  1n , 
s a l e  ch ges . Only ix auc tion r port d no-
• 
ch rg d 40 c nt for cattle, t n cents for s e p ,  a • 
O n  auction ch rged no c . i ion pl u al anc o evs . 
c h.-,rg d on -h l f o f  t e r gu l  r comi. is ion plu  al nee o f  
auctions charged only one-half of  th r gular eommi•■  
.. .. 
40 
Co ml i n  
Piv uc tion eh rg e  th 1-:r co , 1 · ion on  pere ntag a 1 · or 
th l o f  c attl . T · o f  th p re n t- f w r  from 1 .  t 
2 . 5 p re n t o f  t a l  • T o uctio al  so e ·. tend the perc nhg fff 
to og • Th r t s c �r9 w re 1 . 5 n · 2 . 5 p re nt o f  t .  a l  for the 
c o  i t  lon e . Only one of he · uc tions us  d _ a pe cent ge ba l for 
the co nmi ssion f e 1n t e $ ,:. 1 of eh , • The f,H) cha:rg d �as 1 . 5 percent 
o f  th sa l e . 
Th :r ining 22 a l uctl n charged fl t r t P r ad o f  
l ive tock . The n C , i s ion eha..rge for th c a ttle ,  hog ' and heep, 
r apec t1v ly, 1 . ,�2, o .  3, 0 . 36  ( Table XI ) .  Th a ge f th 
h., rg for- c.at  le from 1 .0 to 1 . ao 11 th modal  eh rge o f  1 . 50 , 
The odal ch� :rg for hog 50 c nt , and the co i s sio fe�s t arg d 
. ·Y th 27 am_ l d uctions � ·· ng d from 25 cents to 70 cents pe:r ' · d .  
he  r nge o f  h a . s s d f 't t l o · she p r � from 25 cen s to 
5 c nts and the mo • l ch 5 cents . 
Th ean y . d g f e col l ,ct by th 27 .u U.on wer ?.2 c nt 
fo� c• ttl , 8 c nt for ogs ,  and 7 n t  foT sheep . The oda l cha 
for c a t  l e 25 C nt  C nt for both og d ep . Th range 
o f  charge for e·  ttl , i t  ent fro 10 cent to 60 C nt 
er h .  d . f 0 id not r - nge a s  ca l i n  t . vari a tion 
o f  f e rged . T l' s from cent to 15 C nt . T r n e 
t 
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e h  ··rges for f im l c nt to 12 c .e t p :r h d 1 t . t mo l 
charge o f  eent • Ten auc tions U t d e nt  t ir f . for 
y :tdag f r h n h e er, nin uetion ch rg d 10 c nts . The , od l 
charge  a s  5 c nt but i t  a l'lo t the true pi etur 
e� l n ber of uc tton ch rg d lO cent • 
r d P e 
i nc n lrnost  
cattle ,  hog , and h ep \ r e erged a m an o f  3 . e nh , l •cents, 
nd 7 e nts,  r p c ttvely, fG:r: fe d . Th m an fe o ·  1 C nt fo °'-3 s 
i &  sleadi g .  Only thre uet1on anager s ta ted t a t  th y eharg d 
fe•e for hog nd on of  th n.ly i f  e hog 
Th odal  f . $ C arged we:r-e 25 cents fo 
for og s . Th modal charg fo� h ep were 5 e 
auc tion 1 1  t&d C nts and no th r ten auc tion 
their feed charg for she p . Th range cf  oharg 
·:re 8ctua l ly fed . 
ca ttle  and no C a:r e 
ms end 10 C nt • T 
l i  ted 1 eents - s  
·or cattl 20 
c nts to � c nt • Th rang- for h p a from .,. c nts to 1 cents 
per he d .  
I n  uz-ane Pt 
n fe e rg, d fo i nsuranc by th auc tions for c�.ttl 
6 e nt . 1 charg a 5 cent  p r h d nd th ange wa 
f rom 2 cent to '2.7 c nts per he� d. On auc ti on c • rged 7 c nt  r 
h lld o f  ea t t l  fot in ur nee ut  thi wa no n. t ti ve o f  t e 
a 
n 
o th l' ue tion • thi s f uch great r t n t e f· c ch rg d by the 
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0 1 tU.ng th1 1 on uetion, th� rang of  f ,s ch rged WO l b from 
2 C nt t 10 e nt, . Th m n f C :rg for hog w� 4 e .t and 
for 6-h ep i t  vr 3 C n ,  .. The ;r _oge Q, f e C ,arg d fo:r bo h hog� and 
h p re l e mt to 10 cen.t ,. The modal charge· foi- th hog and &he p 
as  l cent for both sp cie $ .  
V t  �ln rtan Pees 
The mean charge, · odal .ch rge,  and rang.e of ehax1les w re al l the 
ame for the hogs - nd he .- • The nu·!an ch&t'9 w� s 3 eents 1 modal eharg 
was 2 centa · nd th r ng o f  ehar�r w· cents to 5 cente p er be�d . 
The c ttl had a me"" n f e of  6 cent p er h _ad a 
th• fee - oharg d by the auc tlons r aged from 5 e nt to 10 cent per h ad 
for o ttl • 
Sale Fe s 
O:nly si x f th uc tions in�leated tha t th y mad charge en 
th consigMr <lecll ned to el.l hi e li._ves toek ft.er the h1ghe t bid · s 
obta1n9'd .  One ct on ch rt d 40 c -nt, p ·  r he d of oattl , no thing for 
the hog . ;  nd 10 c · nt per h·. ad -o f  · h • Two auctions cha:rg d one-half 
o f  th ir egular e,o 11 10-n in  th c o f  no- l e, two ucti n 
charged on hal f of  their  reg\\Jla:r c . i s sion plus h bal .anc o f  t� e 
r egul. r fe a ,  nd on· - ,1:c ti n charged no commi a lo _ bu t  did  charg the 
balance o f  t ·e regul ar fe s .. 
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Since the fir t liv tock uct1on beg n 1 t regular . e�kl y 
operation in  1 30, th number o f  auc t.ions and th i r  volumes h,:ve s teadily 
i ncr d .  A t  t ti e of thi s tudy, 64 auc tion w re op r ting in  
u th Dako ta. 
Th f c tor th t wer th ught  to h ve co tribu ted to th pansion 
o f  th auctions are; the 1rnpr .Yem nt o f  roads ,  1ncreaa.ed number of  
mal l  ack rs th:roughou t t t �  te,, d v.  lopment o. f  uni fo •. grade and 
w 1ght el &i fi c  ti on , and n xt  n ive di s mina ti.on o f mark · t n ws 
to roduc rs.  
I t  a found a :r sul t o f  t i s  study conveni ne to 
ue t1ons and lower tr .n porta tion cost:  wer major ;r ason for p · tron-
.ge of th rket outlet  • 
Auction anag re hav · l i sted telephone , person to p re n cont ct ,  
1! dio nd n sp p X' as  th 0 t ely u d m ns of co n1c tion t0 
contact  p•tron • Th per on  to per on cont-et  and telephon had the 
b t X' ul t • I n  th cou:rae o f  i tudy, i t  w,� foun 
in  oth r i, r te o f  th Uni ted St t $ found that pooling 
l a:rg uni form lo t ende to a ttr ct  p cke:rs nd oth r 
tha t  auc tions 
live toek into 
lum 
buy r • The us  o f  l iv  toe pooling brough t higher price and in turn 
e ncour g d moi- p tron g by r due r • 
outh D ko, ta uc t1on· w re the m jor ou tl t for stock r, f eder, 
nd o th r l i  v tock . The nwn er 1 th1 clas  con igned to auc tion 
R 
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Tr d r , d .l er , nd a c tio m rk ts con 1gn d a igh r , re· . t-
ag . o f  st ck r,  f eder, 
el ughter 11v toe . 
U.v s tock cl  • than they did 
fint t . vid nc ble to e pl �tn  
thi s ,  ut i t  migh·t b du to th f ,  et th t ,1 ughte live tock nere 
o·ught ou t by the acker • They prob bl y bid more than any o th :r 
buyers ca:red to, thu di eous-aged p cuh tion. Livestock produe rs. 
er found to b th t consignor to auc t'io • 
Th roduc rs  wer · 1 o th 1 .rg . t puro.tl a r o f  th live- tock 
eon ign d to aue t1 n ,. ev n thoug the packer pu ch s d t e rnaj or 
portion o f  t e · l ught :r l ive tock . Thi s w� du to th rge ur-
ch s s ad i n  the t-oc r, f eder, nd oth r l iv tock cl as  • The 
1 .r9 purcha . e nd .con ig · ents o f  t e a ·Ove cl  $ y pr due rs ay 
i ndlc t seVi rd thi s .  ( l )  Auctions w :re use ·  a a p l ac o f  ch 
f ed defici t area nd eed su:rplus are and ( 2) pr ducer.., 
peculat  th U .  v stock . 
I t  'iJ s foun ln  thi s stu y t t uc t1on r eeived d shipp d 
l i v  toe va%1ou st nc s . Th w r ly many fac - rs 
i nfluenci ng t d1 $t  nces Hv · tock were ranspo ted . Th di t.ance 
ng 
l i ve tock 
n :r y o 
r- tra ·-Ort d fro · outh Pako 0 ue ticn rh ng d fr t e 
ry to bo th coasts " 
Th tari ff ch 
r nge · for ach o f  th fe 
charg d co i s  ions on 
d by ucti ns r found to h v con iderable 
h t d " Th :r w r 
.re ntoge bil i • 
uc ti on  tha t 
, :r . 1 nin  aucti ns 
charg d th i:r c i 1 n on fl t :r • t b i ·. • T e r i nin , fe s 
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auction had o itt d f e, bu t it coul b e n t a t  ne o f  th 
rge:r than u u 1. 
m ,  l' indicating dd tion l r s arc J' : ( l )  A co ari on 
o f  r turns for eh p i and cl  s o f  11  ves tock ol th ough all 
m r t u tl t 1 n  ou th D kot • ( ?) s tudy o f  t ri ff  to c rtain 
wh thex- the r ... nges r ju ti fi amo. ;;;, th aucti n • ( 3) A tudy to 
d t . in  i f  a ore eff ctiv y tero l n d for 1 dividu � 1 auc t10 s 
to ring con ignor nd buyer together . (4) A s tudy to 
d e t  i n  th volum- n u tion n d to operat ffici ntl and to 
a t:r · t u ffic1ent  n ber of  b y  to b t ter s ur high return� to 
th ro c r .  
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